
No. 264. BILL. 1863.

An Act to Incorporate the Chaudière Coppér Mining Company.

W HEREAS, the persons hereinafter named, have by petition, repre- preamble.
sented that they and their associa.tes. own a valuable tract of land

in the. Parish of St..^SyTvester, in* Lower Canada, and that by and
undér the laws of die State of. Massachiusetts, one of the* United States

5 of America, their they and associates have becomp inc pord undler
the vaine of the ''Chauidi-c Copper Mining Co.-y' for niming
purposes in Lower Canada, and that they and their aseisare des-
rous of obtaining an Act of Inéorporation in this Pivinee, for whieh
they accordingly pray; and wihertas it is expedient to grànr the prayer

10 of their petition: Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Logisiative Conmeil ind Assembly of Canade, enacts as
followçs:

1. Charies R. Turekr, William J. It.ch, hillie O. N.S-.ift;Edward CYcorporaion
C. Jones and Edward L. Baker, Esquires, their associates. and ibeir

15 successors, shall be, and they are bereby constituted, a. hndy corporate
and politic, by the nau-e of the " Chaudiere Copper Minîug C'ompany," Namer
by which naue the Company may sue or be :'ed,-i.nd ieFingted in aiy
suit or proceeding in nay couit Lf ce¡t s ti. Prounee.

2. The Company may carry on in Canada the business of exploring Business of
20 and mining for, and of roasting, smxelt>,, rehem;; ad i JI O comr.

ores, metaid aud minerais in this Province, and à .'. . -
to*those ends consistently with the laws of this Province and with the
rights of other parties.

3. The Company may, by any legal titl.e acquire and hold any per- Power to bold.
25 ronal or reai estate necessary for the.carrying on of such business, and property.

may dispose of the same as they shall see fit.

4. The capital stock of the Company shall be one hundred thousand captai ana
, dollars, United. Statu -currency, divided into one hundred thiousand 8h&n.

-q - ual shares, and May be.increased by any By-Law te be made by the
30 Company and not inconsistent with the Laws of this Province.

• 5. The Board of Directors of the Company may make any By-Law, PY-laws for
.not inconsistent with the laws of this Province, touching the issue, re- certain pur-
cording and transfer of stock, the. making of calls on the stock afore- •

said, the mode of enforcing the payment of such calls by penalties, or
35 by* fôrfeiture of the stock, or böth or otherwise, the dispoal of forfeited

stock and penalties, the enforcement of the payment of such penalties,
and of the;proceeds.thereof, the appointment, functions, duties, remo-
val and remuneration. of all agents,.officers and servants of*the Com-
pany; the security to be given by them to the Company ; the remune-

-40 rati;ii (if ainy) te -be given ta Directors ; the tine, place, and mode of
•holding the aunual and other meetings of the Company, and of the Di-
rectorsthereof; regulating the eletion of such Directors, and what shall
constitute a quorum of suchmeetings; and the conduct in aIl other par-


